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Latest News.

There are two
exciting new
opportunities at
Nuffield Health York
Hospital.
By the end of the
year we will have
a new static MRI
scanning suite
and this will add
to capacity that is
under intense pressure across York.
Secondly we are starting a spinal surgery
service with the Neurosurgeon Kenan
Deniz.
This will be the only surgical service
in York and although initially open to
private patients, we hope to achieve NHS
access from the CCG in the future.
We will be sending more detailed
information to you soon but these
services offer the residents of York some
real benefits.
Matthew Lamb
Hospital Director,
Nuffield Health York Hospital

To refer patients.
Send your named/unnamed referral
direct to us and we will contact
your patient.

01904 715111
01904 715288
YO_Bookings1
@nuffieldhealth.com
Our directory of Consultants can be
found online at nuffieldhealth.com
/healthcare-professionals

New static MRI arriving soon.
In early 2016 we will have completed the installation of a new state-of-the art MRI scanner and
moving from a mobile service provided by a third party 3 days a week to an all week bespoke
service to benefit all patients with swift access to imaging & advanced technologies. The
Siemens Aera, as the top-of-the-line 1.5T scanner, offers various technological features, aiding
us in obtaining excellent image quality and maximizing patient experience. We will be able to
offer a complete range of imaging including breast and prostate scanning.
The new system is capable of undertaking more complex examinations in much shorter times,
meaning a better experience for patients when they attend in terms of the length of time their
scan will take. The scanner also has a wider bore which means that there is more space between
the patient and the scanner, making it more comfortable for the patient, particularly those
who may feel slightly claustrophobic during their examination. Furthermore, the system’s 48
channels and lightweight coils give radiographers the flexibility to personalize examinations for
patients based on their condition and clinical indication.
The scanning suite will be located within the grounds of the existing Nuffield Health York
Hospital where a modern design will enhance the patients experience reducing patient anxiety
and stress levels.
We will be offering rapid access appointments, even same day scanning and in some cases
patients will have their scans reported immediately after their examination with a prompt
efficient access to reports by the referrer. This ultra-advanced scanner will complement
our existing suite of diagnostic imaging modalities, which includes Mammography, X-ray,
Ultrasound scanning and, exclusively in the York area, Bone Densitometry (DXA).
We would be happy to accept referrals for all areas of MRI scanning for patients having Health
Insurance (depending of level of cover) or patients that choose to pay for themselves. Each
referral is individually vetted by our team of York based Radiologists so each scan is tailor made
to the individual needs of each patient and referrer.
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Referring to Nuffield
Health Hospitals.
To refer to a Nuffield Health Hospital
please use the contact details on the front
of this Newsflash or use our Clinic and
Services Directory.
For Choose and Book treatment, please
contact the Nuffield Health Choose and
Book Contact Centre:

08000 155 020
08452 803 251
chooseandbook
@nuffieldhealth.com

Recovery Plus.
Recovery Plus is our flagship recovery
programme, available to our private
patients for a number of Orthopaedic
and Gynaecological procedures.
Recovery Plus is free of charge and an
optional addition which can form part
of your patient’s recovery programme,
including a 12 week membership
at a local Nuffield Health Fitness &
Wellbeing Gym, and a Fitness Coach.
Visit nuffieldhealth.com/recoveryplus

New Spinal Service launches at
Nuffield Health York Hospital.
We are delighted to announce that Mr Kenan Deniz joined the
Consultant team at Nuffield Health York Hospital in October. We
are pleased to receive referrals for private patients with spinal
conditions to see Mr Deniz at his new weekly clinic on Saturday
mornings.
Mr Deniz’s neurosurgical training took place on the North
Thames Higher Surgical Training Rotation where he completed
posts at Charing Cross Hospital, Bart’s and The Royal London
Hospital, Great Ormond Street Hospital and The National
Hospital for Neurology and Neurosurgery.
He then relocated to Neurosurgical Unit at The John Radcliffe
Hospital in Oxford to gain Fellowship experience in lateral skull
base surgery, in particular surgery for vestibular schwannoma
and endoscopic pituitary surgery.

Mr Kenan Deniz
Neurosurgical Consultant,
Nuffield Health
York Hospital

He returned to London in January 2012 when he commenced a Neurovascular Fellowship at
King’s College Hospital gaining invaluable and unique training in the decision-making and
operative management of brain and spinal vascular malformations, including the clipping of
aneurysms and excision of AVMs.
He was appointed Consultant Neurosurgeon at Leeds Teaching Hospitals in 2012 with
specific subspecialty interests in Neurovascular and skull base surgery.
He is fully trained and competent to perform the full range of cranial and spinal surgeries,
including neuro-oncology, spinal and neck injuries and neurosurgery.
For further information or to refer a patient to Mr Deniz please telephone 01904 715111

GP Learning Programme.
Our free GP Learning Programme is a great way
to fulfil your CPD requirements.
For information on events taking place at
Nuffield Health York Hospital please contact
Stacey Brunton on 01904 715 003 or email
York.enquiries@nuffieldhealth.com
The Nuffield Health Promise is our
unique pledge to patients who are
paying for themselves.

Facts at a glance.
Information on our latest Infection Control or Patient Satisfaction statistics can be found
on our website at nuffieldhealth.com

Contact Us:

01904 715 000

York.enquiries@nuffieldhealth.com

* Initial consultation(s), diagnostic scans/tests and investigations required to establish a diagnosis are not part of your procedure price.
** Not including Private Patient Units at NHS hospitals. Local area defined as within 15 miles of your chosen Nuffield Health hospital. We will match against written quotes only.
*** Where necessary, we promise to assist you to receive any follow up advice, treatment or care that is clinically required. Where a prosthesis is required for your procedure, this is guaranteed for the
manufacturer’s expected prosthesis lifetime. Clinically required indicates where further intervention and/or monitoring of your condition is deemed necessary as a direct result of your procedure. The
Nuffield Health Promise applies for patients paying for themselves and excludes fertility services.

